
. T'HE GL4NADL4N ORÂFTS3MAN.

e?. records of the Frerasons, Chris-
tian Masone, etc., are in A. D. 1400.
Those ini Germany in 1459. [See
Stenl,:ennars bistory, page 84, pub-
lished iii New York ;y Macoy &
Sickles i 1864], and in Scotland in
1437. [See GreenTeaf's lecture on
Masonry, page 14, pulk#àishedl in New
York in 1820.] At this time Ma-
sonr was strictly Christian and Trini-
tarian, declared to be so, and con-
tinued between that date and 1721.
It then cornes frorn the bauds of An-
derson and Desaupulies another thing
altogether. Its Trinitarian character
abolished, and ini its place the religion
of nature is substituted.

As early as the year 600, Masonry
was known aspurelyChristianthrough-
out, although it je an established fact,
that the ritual, in the course of time,
had been forgotten, ana that i 1717.
There was but one degree and that
*was the apprentice. Yet ini 1728, six
years afterwards, it is presented to us
as having two degrees, and the Mas-
ter's patt, or that which pertains to
the chair.*

lIt cornes from the hande of Ander-
son and Desaupaulies with the Chris-
tian charaoter destroyedandinitspiace
the natural religion of the world, or
Peism. The degree of master was
manufaotured, and added to it in
1725.

Now, it voulu be very strange, if
there were any brethren among them
who professed the old Templar doc-
trines, that such would submit to this
fatal itovation, but wonld' have a
strong desire to perpetuate ail the
ancient ritual among themeelves.
That there were brethren professing
these Cb.cistian doctrines among themn
at that period, 1 think will not admit
,of a doubt inasmucli as the vestiges
of the ChristianOGrder of the Temýplara
are found frequently in t'ae cemeteries,
the graves-tie symbole on the mon-
uments, the sanotuaries, etc. The
fact cf discovering the 1 «SmaUl White
Stone" ini old Templar graves beside
the ekeletons, je enough of itself to
ostablish this assertion.

The quotation by me concerning
the «Croas-legged Masong, 15 madle,
as far as 1 can recoileot, from Addi-
Bonis early history of the Xnights
Templar, and froua Lawrie's history
of Freemasonry, last edition, but froua
tho los last year by the fire which
destroyed my residence, ana nearly
ail iny valuable Mazonie books of
reference and copions rnanuscript
notes, I amn now frequently at a loss
and cannot qiote poaitively.

",Mesaouraneo,, was the -word. ini-
tended. The clerical error in the
final letters arose [with many others]
froua the priuter not sending proof in
time for correction before the meet-
ing of Great Priory. Frùm this word
Ihence the term. «Masonry," the very
Iname of our institution, appears to,
Ihave beep a source of error as exten-
sive as the English language. Why?
it has been asked, are we styled
"Mason" or "«Builders," if architec-
ture was not at least our principle
employment? We answer that the
word «"Mason" ana ",masonry,, are
but corruptions of other words having
no relation to eifices. [Ses Daîcha's
Ahimon Rezon, page 143.]

",Mason" is by some derived frora
the Greek words mai ana isan, [query,
salour4z, iarnire-lifo and salvationi,
and is snpposed to allude to the situ-
ation of the candidate dnring some
part of the ancient cermunies. The
term, "Masonry" seeme but a eliglIt
variation of the Greek "Mesaouraneo"
[esse in inedio coleU-to be in the midet
of heaven.] There are others, how-
ever, who derive the modern terua
"«Mason" from the ancient May-son,
a devotee cf the goddess cf Justue, or
of the creative power. With the
Greeke Mlaio, was the Deity of perfect
rectitude sud eternal, wisdom of that
,"Wisdom ',whe presi&ed. ini the crea-
tien cf the universe. lIt is probable
that it was in France that the terni
Mayson was applied to the worehip-
pers of' Mai&, the firat cause. lIn
view cf either oà. these derivatione, n~
Mason may be regarded as a aspir-
ant after immortality, and a devotcdi


